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GOVERNORS ARE WARNED

AURORA BOREALIS

1

CAN'T COPE WITH

LABDpOri

W. W'S. STIR UP

TRAINING

Associate.
Phoenix, nRJM
11V- daring that Attorney ( lerTeral MldtffS
ll appanmtly t nnbl4BMM withlne

TROUBLE AGAIN

QUARTERS.

COMMUNICATION
Associated Press.
Chicago, III.. August

By

betMa,
ed

r

!i. The aurora
northern light interrupt-

wire communication

all over the

northern half of the United States

and till of Canada from the Rocky
mountains to the Atlantic mean anil
wu even felt in southern latitude
laat night and fur several hours early
today. The phenomenon became visible and begun to effect the telegraph
and telephone wire shortly bcfoiv
midnight and for several hours beMany trunk line cirfore daylight.
cuits were ren.lered useless moat of
the time.

By Asaociated

Month. 5c. Copy.

BV

ENTER

READY TO

INTERRUPTS WIRE
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iir.

BISBEE OFFICALS

TO
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CONSCRIPTED

HAVE

Year.

situation.
deportat

By Associated Praaa.
Muskoiree, Oklahoma. August fl.
An appeal for aid was received at
the U. S. Marshal's office from the
county attorney of Ottawa county in
the extiemc
t
of the
state, who reported the Industrial
Worker- - of the World had attempted
to dynamite several railroad car:-- ami
were otherwise causing trouble.
Six alleged 1. W. W.s are under
orrest at Miami and several other
were driven from the mining districts
Miami is in the heart of the lead and
zinc district
The message said the
trouble was now ended.

Praaa.

In

BjallBHnXafjt,

'rirMJJlC

Arizona
nor Campbell left for HislieiSSU sV
this
iii.n,' to iindet-fakaiU
personal investigation of the matter.

ption hoard are nstructed to deny
immunity to married rcgi ;rants in
cases where parents 01 other relatives of a wife volunteer to assume
of
her support during the absence
The governors
registrar;.
of the
var o.is .state have received notice
from rnwder that the tirst onethlrd
thou-anof x hutturod and eighty-sevemen drafted for service in the
'
nal army must be called to the
ii
C(
ora
first and sent to the
September
before
trim- 0)1 camps
fifth. The governors are urged to
London, August D, Another gain
make certain that the llrst Uota be by the Wrench on the danders front
ready on time.
northwest of Bixachoot is ri'ported
oIRi uillv today

o clock

north-easter-

PERSHIN6 SAYS

REDUCE

,

n

THIS BANK
BUM DMIQNATID Al
UBMITY LOAN KINDS.

H AS

DKPosnoin

ARMY DIVISION

TO

19,000

By

Asociated Press.
Washington. Auirust !. 'Ihe reduc-- i
lion in number of the American iirmv
divison to the Kuropciin standard of
19,000 men and a revival of the old
armv corps tactical unit is rnnm-m- i
ini by Oeneral Penning after a
r ful study of conditions at the
ft nt.

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP
I

In the I'ederal

Hanking Sjstem we are placed in a
to lake care of our depositors,
whether large or small, whether checking or savings
accounts;
and al the same tune to g i r them the most modern hanking
er-I
ire
We pay I percent interest on sating
accounts compounded

OR

Kcscrtc

dronccr position than

Itat

v

We naturally

aenae of pride

feet

of CONFIDENCE

and expression

in

this

recognition

on the part of the I'.

S.

.

government.

The

THE NATIONAL

BANK OF CARLSBAD

First National Bank
Carlsbad, N. M.

FEDERAL TROOPS

INDIGNANT

MUST RESTORE LAW

JUMP

ADVOCATES WANT

RIGHT REVEREND NICHOEAS

LICK

OU

PEACE

MATZ PASSES

AWAY

KAISER S MEN AND

By Associated Press.
Denver, Colorado, August !i. Right
Reverend Nicholas Matz, bishop of
Catholic diocese of Denver, died
RETURN SAFELY the
at
this morning after a
.
short illness, a(ed
lie
waa
consecrated titular
bishop of
By Associated Praaa.
Telm. ssa in 1MH7 ami became
the
Tn the region of second bishop of Denver, which office
Paris, Auirust
the rldfa of Chevrigny and Pantson hi- ujmcd July II), M. immediate
there was artillery activity last night ly after the death of Right Rev. Josit Is officially announced today north eph J. Machebeuf.
of Vaux les Piilameix on the Aisne
front.
HKKAh FAST AT DAM.
the
French detachments cleared
Teuton trenches inuicting heavy
A number of yogM ladies motored
and returned to the Avaion dam this morning and
on the (iermans
aafely to their own lines.
ufti-a delightful swim .hey prepai
ed their breakfast and enjoyed eating
There
it.
is nothing liner than break
EDITOR'S HOME IS WRECKED. fast out doors
and one cun do the
dainty broiled bacon, scrambled aggl
fruit, ho; coffee, with ileum, justice.
By Associated Press.
The summer The breakfast was planned for the
Montreal. Auirust
Villa, of Lord Athlel visiting young ladies, Misses
home,
stan, publisher of the Montreal Star, Seay, and Alene Church, of RoaWall,
waa dynamited today anil Athestan also Qana Madarll of Abilene, TexThe Star is un as, by Misses Kulalia Merchant and
escaped uninjured.
l.elia Christian.
advocate of conscription.
eight-twent-

sixty-seven-

!

-

los-ae- a

Ca,-tie- r

By Associated Press.
Copenhagen, August !. - Von
havinir assumeil the duties of
the foreiirn minister, has none with
Chancellor Michaelis and under secretary of foreiirn affairs to the main
headquarters of the army where he
will be ioined by Vice Chancellor
Kueb-leman-

Halfferich.
Reverend Barb, Mr. and Mrs.
and family and Mrs Newell's
mother, Mm'. McComtlek, left yesterday afternoon in the Newell car for
Koawell to attend the Baptist

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Adams,
who
have been spending a few weeks in
l.ittlefield, Te:.as, where they have
some sheep on pasture, returned Wed
nesday evening.
They are having
some trouble getting the pipe adjusted in the deep well they have over
in the Seven River country.

Mrs. Maggie Reed, who seems to
'he one
of the Metro
poliian one the one who understands
the wants of its friends has been
there since the first. It is good news
to the outside friends to know she is
home again.

lie

well-wish-

DRAFT REPEALED

BISBEE, ARIZ.:

IN

Press,
August !i Some iMici-lists held meetings under the dome
of the capital today and demanded
that congress stay in session until it
had appealed the draft law and voic
ad thraati of an attempt to Impaaoh
Praaidanl Wilson unless
that
iis
Steph-iens- ,
done declareil speakers
Daniel Kiefer. chairman of the
tax league, Max Kflst
national siui-l'man. editor, and a number of reprraantatlvaa uf labor unions meeting in
the senate military rommittee room
Mrs. Aeki r surprised the Sisters where the draf' 'aw was drewn.
ami patlanU at the sanitarium lust
Wednesday with n grand lunch, which
they enjoyed and appreciated.
OK V I'OK It A NtiF.lt I. KK.
By Associated

By Associated

Presa.
Tucson. Arizona, Auirust 11. Duly
a force of federal troops will overcome the unlawful deportations from
Hisbee. Attorney General Jones wired
Oovarnor Campbell,
Attorney Qen- ami Jones telegraphed he had been
courteously
by
informed
Hishcc's
controlling committee in the presence
of the sharlff that the iletreniineation
is lixed that the dally practice of the
committee of hearing! en deporta
lions will continue.

1

Three Sistes of the Prc.'inus Blood
Messrs. John and Oeorge lillcM,
came yesterday and are at the sani with their wives and Miss (iladys
Tin-rre eight now. Om Hush and Mrs. Harry Patchin nnd ID,
tariuin.
of the new ntcrs is an eastern train tie on, Happy, left this morning in
ed nurse.
their cars for a visit with tieorge Lit- CM, .lr., at bis horn" at Range Lake.
Mrs. Sallie Coleman, from Rocky, is: They expect to be gone a few we.-k--i
with Aunt Marv James this week and and hope to find a cooler climate to
lookin gafter her comforts,
spend the summer.
i
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Mil wedding.

The double wedding at Alhuqucr
Wm. H. MuIInmp Editor and Manager
iue wincn occurreu .Monday evening
Entered as second - class matter at six o'clock at the Wm. Haumhaeh
April Hi, 11U7, at the post office at nolM was one of note. The contract
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under thr Aft i'ig parties were four of Carlsbad's
of March :!. IM7t.
PablUhfd daily prominent and loyal young
folks:
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad Miss Willie Matheson and Sergeant
Win. Koote and Miss Bernice William-so- r
Printing Company.
and Lieutenant
Kred If, West.
UHM RIPTION RATH,
The ladies left here Sunday night acOne year in advance
5.00
companied by Mrs. West and were
Six month in advance
11.00
joined at Clovis by their cavalieis.
They journeyed from Clovia to AlOne month in advance
60
buquerque where Mrs. Haumhaeh had
Sample copies
05
everything arranged. At the double
ceremony Reverend Cook, the regimental chaplain officiated. This beAN INVITATION.
ing the fourth Carlsbad ifirls who
have gone to that city and proclaimed
On the fifteenth and sixteenth of
their willingness to be war brid, s and
August
indeed they are lovely brides. The
In nineteen and seventeen.
brides are Carlsbad's most fosclnat-inOut west of the Pecos valley
and winsome girl- - and self sunAt a well known pjare railed Queen
porting, one, Mrs roore, having
In the shade of spreading cedars,
uated with the class of HUB from the
And the ever whispering pine
arlsbad High school and since that
We invite you all to come with us
time has been bookkeeper and stenog
And share a ojlly time.
rapher here. She is so well
nu pieaaing her friends regret
that
So bring your "spurts" and outing she has
gone from our midst always
clothes
winsome wiiiic.
Her Sir
And don't forget your bed
tar
kaiirht
" '. "
P reMri to sleep ottt doors at nie-h-i
"Y'xmul "m. roote, has
some
oi the same failings
pleasing
While stars shine overhead
land obliging.
Wi never hear
the
We uim to have a carnival
familiar
stau.as:
The sergeant savs
The nod old fashioned kind,
my gun is rusty, and I guess that he
And all that's good, to eat or drinK is right,"
but our minds wander back
Up hen' you're sure to find.
to the play given by the boys when
they cume home. And the wonder is
There will be a platform, long and why two
so pleasant and captivating
h Ida
lis Sergeunt Koote and bride have de
Pot those who care to dance,
cided to gladden the same house. Mr.
heard
And mtllic like you've
rOOto is a singer of some note and
dreams
has many talented brothers and
The dancers will OlttnUlM
jters He is from a line family,
And sports for voung and old alike.
mother rooldoi in California.
The Mod old western brand
Lieutenant Kred M. West and his
Hoping, races, tournament,
bride did not surprise I 'arlsbad folks
hand.
where all may take
for there is an old saying, when a
dashing Sir Walter Italeigh spreads
Now we'r. lining tin especially.
his mantle for dainty sllnners
to
For all the hoys we know
Kred
tread, a little bird w ill tel!
Who may be called on, later
has grown up anioKV us and he has
Then loyalty to show.
ever been so shy of the fair sex we
To tight for home, and country,
had begun to cl..im him as an old
In a land across the seas,
chivalrous,
He is ever
bachelor.
So far from home and loved ones
dnshing and truly a favorite with his
And far from scenes like these.
thorough
He
business
company.
is a
man, and before going with B
There may not be another chance
was with R. M. Thome's furniTo make their brave hearts glad ture store.
The young lady of his
And ere another year has passed.
choice cam" here about three years
Our own may be as sad.
She
ago from Venita. Oklahoma.
So we ask you. come and help thi was studying for a trained nurse and
"ca use"
spent one year in El Paso at ProviTis yours as well us ours
last year here
dence Hosnitii! and
up
here
Altho we know the road
where
at the Eddy Countv Hospital
Mowers.
bed
Is not a
of
her sister Mrs. Clyde Hininnrd. is
She has a wonderfully fine
matron
So till your ars with gasoline
soprano voice and has spent a numbring
m
"tire"
extra
And
perfecting her talent.
ber of years
to mend I n To these fcBrless and daring youii'r
And some "si
While atttll I round your lire
peonlc. this little leaflet suys "shake"
Romober W0 OVO no garage
1'llow I wish I might travel
In this cine try com ami green
All the way to vnur doof
Hut accept t lis invitation
Km the pie- sure of shaking
Km the p opie up at Queen
Your hands once more."
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from the
Raymond LWIngaton
wife and IHUo daugh ranch today.
and Mrs. Waggoner
Harden, left ,r Monument early this
cting to get over the NEEDED It A I N I' ALLS
morning B
AT HOPE. NE WMEXICO.
road before the sun got so warm.
Mrs. Waggoner naraen was
Hope. N. M , Aug 6. One of the
nicely
finest rains that has visited this coun
try for some time fell here Wednesday night. It was estimated that at
least two and one half inches fell in
about ten hours. It was badly needed
ai some of the ranchmen were thinking of moving their cattle to the Poeoo
A HE THE BEST- on account of the shortage of water.
There is more feedstuff and larger
gat den truck planted here than ever
before in the history of the country.

Raster
ter, also

Cu
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OK
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DONE

CAN
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TOLD.

WE

CONVENIENCE

OK

THE NEW

INTERTYPE
CAN ONLY BE APPRECIATED

C. N. Hutching
and family, who
have resided in l. Huerta for the

paat few years, have moved to town,
occupying the residence of Mrs. Chay-to- r
Mr. Hutchiugs is a carpenter
and finds it it better to be near hii
work and they can also send the children to school.

TYPE

MOVEMENT

Van Horn Advocate.

mm

OK

COMPOSING

BECAUSE

AT WILL WITHOUT

,

During the oas' week fairly good
rains fell in and around Van Horn.
While some portions of the range dd
not get enough moisture to settle the
dust, reports of good grass rains are
coming in from most of the ranches
and the stockmen would be happj if
the roads leading to own were in bet
ter condition. In those sections where
rains have made it possible the roads
can now be successfully worked, with
the minimum expense.

OTHER

MACHINES

(,OOD RAINS.
,

is HANI steps ahead

ALL

PRINTERS
COMPELLED

WHO
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USE

AN

BY

BEEN
OLD
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THE
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CURRENT,

I'. G. Tracy and hi father came
vest erda v from Nrw
Vork.
Rev.
Tracy has made thii section of the
w ont many visits, and he hag f riends
too numerous to mention who will
lie pleased lo welcome him to

LOCAL NEWS
Earnest Melk, one of the MMfgtUc
Delk brothers, on Rocky, was in town
oter nitrht.

YOCR

TOUl
OCR

made

MORE PLEASANT

THEY REVIVE

AND SATISFY

SWEET SHOP
Who Serves

Moal

Beat"

J. S. Oliver left last night for
to drive down some new cars.

Our readers are asked to bear in
mind that Saturday is the day for the
cemetery market and apron sale ut
Richard Wcslaway is in town today Thome's furniture store. He on hand
from his ranch northwest of Mosley. at '! o'clock anil buy something for
your Sunday dinner and help the
Subjects at the Christian church,
Sunday, Aug. lath Morning: "The
Ask your neighbors how they like
Night:
"The
Fiiend of Sinners."
their work, then 'phone :!!. We will
Great Refusal."
call.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
tr. and Mrs. Ellsworth James and
Tie Sanitarv Way,
son, also Miss Maybell and Gertrude
Lowenbruck nave been spending the
week as guests of the Gilkcrsun hotel
Miss Dorothy Swigart was hostess
at Roswell. N. M.
last night to a slumber party, huving
for her gues's, Misses Lorene Powell,
Elizabeth 1'urdy, Nelly Linn. Frances
Moore, and Helen Wright. They had
one splendid time. They went in
toring for a few hours and just as
the sun was going out of sight they
Master Photographer
had S lawn feast. They resorted to
their apartments and turning out the
'PHONE 33
lights told ancient and new gho it
Stories until the wee hours of midnight when thev saw a lantern or
and weird light moving around. They dequilts,
Can we laundry
'Phone us utid note the rided this morning it was some
blankets?
They had a midnight
results.
CARLSBAD STE'AM LAUNDRY. lunch and were all sound asleep when
The Sanitary Way. the breakfast gong told them it was
time In be up. After a good break
Mrs. E. J. Todd came down from fast of fruits, cereals, ham, eggs, hot
yesterday afternoon and coffffee, etc.. they were ready for I
Roswell
joined her husband here. They re- spin through the country and each
husband friend bid their hostess adieu abou
her
cently resided here,
demonstrating the beauties of the ten o'clock as she left th.mi .tt their
door.
Overland car.

Ray V. Davis

VNCOM FORT ABLE,

TIRED

,

Were never known lo be in the
aamr shoes with

young
Dover Phillips, the brainy
CaMsbad attorney, who has been
here several days attending to legal
business, left today for his home in
the "fitBeautiful".
Roswell News.

weld your

lo

arelilene

.

'

Mrs. Nora l.idell, of Homersville,

DAY ON ROCKY.

Mo., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Last Sunday the Messrs. Arlie and
(Jrorge Nichols with their wivei and
Shattuck and Fred
Baa
Clifford Ewers and Misses
Bertha
n about noon today from Dog Shultr., Veia Carder, and Alice Nich
came
Canyon.
"Is. made up a party to Rocky, going
and spending the day.
They
Hugh M. Gage, of Hope, is in tow
took a splendid lunch and found so
today to meet with the council of
many nice shades it was hard to sel-- i
ect one to suit them.
After lunch
they made kodak pic tures and some
WANTED.--Clea- n
Tallow.
large of the party took a nlunge in the
river. They came home well pleased
or sail Quantities.
CARIjSRAD STE'AM LAUNDRY with their outing.
The Sanitary Way.
Carlsbad, N. M.
Dolph

Prescriptions

LOST. Small account book. Pecos
Veils) Transfer Company.
Finder
please IsOVI at this office

Who should ret n in yesterday but RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION
Willie Collins,
our friend
romlrll
AND PROMPT DELIVER!
from SOBtS point in Texas.
1

Want Your

R.

Business.

. DICK

Rev. Scllards, wife and the
two
children motored lo Malaga Tuesday
Phone ;i
Dltl GUST
Phone 9
and bad a verv delightful
day at tin Henderson home.
Mrs. H. W. Stoneham and three
A. C. Cooley, director ,,f extension
girls from I.ovington, came in
work for New Mexi.'o. was here
and are guests of the Pulace
He sxnrsssod
Wednesday
himself
Mm. Stoneham has joined her
as well plsasod with Eddy county and hotel
husband here who is engaged taking
enjoys hcimr here.
the record fi- - the new county of Lea.
( has. W
lineman was n town one
Mrs M cCannc and daughter, also
day the lirst of the week from Black
Mrs. L. G. Dudley, all of Artesia,
river and said they had been blessed came
in from
visit in El Paso yes
with some good rains. We have he-- '
gun to thing that is the only country terday and were here until the train
went north last night.
for thev never miss getting rain.

Ira Taylor and son were in town
yesterday trying to locate a vacant
house so they could move his family
to town and start the children to
school the first day

Carl Hamilton and his
mother
brought Mi. Hamilton to town getting here late Tuesday evening. Mr.
Hamilton was very ill but is reported
some better today,
FOR SALE.

Moo'" who does fancy
work of every kind was hers from
her homestead on Cottonwood yesterday. She was not looking her best,
".t her frends trust she will soon
She fame
be feeling much better.
down by auto with same friends und
afternoon.
spent the
Klsii

A.

l

R.

frving chickens

hens ami

R.

I.

W, W. WARD or

MRS

'Phone

M L.

II, stueiirimrirt nf ItnrtWell M. M,, .
Instant to
will he In Carlsbad
treat diseases f the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat and Hi Glasses.
0

Picture Yourself
IN

a room

HARD

at

WORE

on

IVOUET

day,

Warm Weather
THI

THEN AGAIN IN
BECAUSE

SAME ROOM

OF THE COMFORT THAT

COOLING BREEZE

Returns lo Carlsbad.

KKET

AT

WEAVER'S GARAGE

Lit-an-

REFRESHING

31x1

Don't rorget we know how and have the iarilitie
broken rastings. having recently installed an
plant that welds all rlasaea of iron

I, w. Arkins, i friend of lleuty
Wilson, rams In y Itsrday from
will
spen.
tie Hock. Arkansas
his vacation here.

BY

ICE CREAM DISHES and DRINKS

"He Profits

GOODYEAR AMD
100 FIRESTONE
TIRES

A

y

SHOPPING

7

30 x 3 TO

card from Mrs. S. I,. Robert in
San'a Anna, California, writes the
Mr. and Mm. Ellsworth and daugh- Current that she is leaving in her
ter, of Otis, are in town this morning car for her home in Artesia. and if
driving up in their auto.
she does not enjoy the auto trip ahe
will resort to the reliable Santa Ke.
Guy Reed left this morning for! Her ion, John Robert, presented her
Artvsia and from there to I.ovington.1 with a nice, new car soon after ihv
expecting to le away from town a reached California and she enjoyed
few days.
many pleasant drives and thinks she
was benefitted by her stay.
Counterpanes beautifully laundered
ten and fifteen cents.
Towels, sheets, table cove's, pillow
CARLSBAD STE'AM LAUNDRY.
asea, etc., 3, cents per dozen.
The Sanitary Way.
CARLSBAD STEJAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way.
Mss Florence Watkins and Naoma
Matney are n from Lone Tree today
Miss Ella Mae Pruyn, who has spent
making a
visit with two delightful months in the City
Mrs. L. E. Thomas.
Beautiful, visiting her brother, Julius,
and various friends, left for her home
Mrs. F. G.
Snow and daughter, in Baton Rouge, La., this morning.
Marjorie, left this morning for a pleaMiss Ella Mae resided here about 4
sure trip to Big Springs, Texas, ex- years ago and has not changed very
pecting to be away for a few weeks. mucsh. She is the same fascinating
Ella Mae. and counts her friends by
R. K. Madera came in yesterday those who know her.
from his ranch in Texas in :he good
JetT D. Hart of the firm of Hart urd
old way, driving the faithful mulct.
The Ford was out of order, lie re- Thompson, of I.ovington, have bought
ports good rains all over that sc'tion the BaitOfl Witt ranch and Boston's
Dolph l.usk, hough) th"
and the K ranch, until one get- - to
ROM
have
No particulars
Black river, the rain gets lighter and cuttle.
you find dust.
learned us yet.
spend-the-da-

THJ RSDAV, Al GUST 9, 11

THAT

FILLS

THE

WORKING
COMES
ROOM,

FASTER

FROM

THE

PROM

AN

Electric Fan

-

Rexall Foot

CALL FOR PRICES.

QUEEN ROAD.

Powder
FOR SALE BY

Ik SUr Phstrmacy
TBk

Rexall Store

A letter from the road supervisor
at Queen assures us the Queen road
is in good condition n uch better than.
:i
was two weeks ago. Rain has
most all '.He ivoy between here
wishing to atand there and those
tend the barbecue there on the 15th
and 16th instsnt need not fear th?
roads.

it

fal-le-

The Public Utilities Co.

1

THE

EVEMINO

CURRENT.

THURSDAY,

AUGUST

UI7.

9.

pal

dispelled.
AMENDMENT
'entire country. Hefnre the ndoption
Two H
DONE TO DEATH
Obstacles
of the committe report, however, he
l
LOU EE HOUSE.
Thora were tWO big obstacles to the made a brief statement of his posiadoption of the Kali amendment.
One tion, taking the high ground that New
aii Kfforta or
la ton nm was nf a pai liamentarv nature. Un- Mexico could be!.
afford to suffer
of
the house of Ifljuatjce for
wb 'e longer than
Acres I'rotmion of I'ure Kood Hill der the in:. rules
to
repreecn'atives,
the
amendment, keep the entire
ll.
I'row lo He Without
mtry in further
thrnwinir open public lands to entry, suspense over the issnge of the foo l
Washington,
8.
Aug.
With the-- was not Ti rmane to the Mibji ct of the bill. Mr. Walton said:
bill)
which was the control of food
"Mr. Speaker. I regret exceedingly
adoption by the hnuic of raproaonta
Parlia- that the conferences on this bill have
conference production and distribution
lives last Friday of lh
house,
among
Naders
the
mentary
in
seen lit to strike out the
committee report on tha food control
Mil.
hopa of tha tnacttnanl f the them Mi. .enroot of Wisconsin, who Kail amendment, relative to the clas
night
to
a
party
mak
of
issue
'lit sification of lands under the
called Kali amendment lotting down
hiafhomestead act, without
Neu Mexico entrymen un matter, opposed tl.e amendment bitbars
grounu.
terly
this
M
fording some relief to the applicants
homootoad act exdor Hi"
Mil'
ti
e
most
serious
hindrance
in
for homesteads under that act.
pired. In spite of this, however, the
fori thut the adoption of the amendment was
"In New Mexico practically every
frienda ol t it legislation
the
determined
opposition
officials
of
acre of the unappropriated public do-- l
ley have won n virtnry, for the agi
of
dethe
who
department,
interior
congress
and
main is subject to entry under that
lotion f tha nutation in
the 'dctci tinned stand taken in Itf fa- clared that its swecning terms would act. There are now pending in New
break down all safeguards to the pro- Mexico over :i,(HNI entries, the majorvor by ta wi itarn ronirooman has
of tection of the public domain. Through ity of them
original
applications.
m n vary decided
nam'
the instrumentality of Congressman When the
baarl OK tha part of land office
ad was
were passed
congress,
by
homeseekers
mill it aaama certain that a Walton, numerous conferences
more liberal policy will lx pursued held between western members and Iranie into New Mexico from other
nn,
ofAVe, states gringing their families
and
liy thr department from now on ami officials of the general
that it will ba a juration of only a among them Commissioner Clay
their possessions with them, thinking
and others high in authority, and that the land referred to in the law
short tima befora all the ouhlic lands
agree was immediately available.
They are
ri New Mexico subject to entry uniler everything possible was done to
which
a
woul I there yet, anxiously waiting for relief
compiom.se
law will ba etoonod and on
ide
o
l.y
be
the department. jand sugcring hnrdship and privation
iposed
not
designated.
Senator Pall loft Washington for At one time it seemed that these
as a result of the long delay to which
successful,
be
would
tut the they have been subjected.
itninediately after the
New Mexico
tOO
amendment
WON
Bgainst
the
odds
adoption of hiit amendment, and has
"In my opinion, Mr. Speaker, an
not yet returned to tne capital; but in strong and in fhc end it wa, ile-- f amendment to this bill providing for
tod,
OB
tlralaaa
and effective
hi abaanca
the immediate classification of these
Will no Explains I'oaition.
work bai boon done liv Senator Jones
lauds is strictly and essentially a pa '
of
in
behalf
Walton
mill roiHiaainiail
Congressman
Walton worked tirc- of the scheme of increased food pro
thi larlalaMon. The aid of senator" lesslv. day after day and we 'k after duction which is the aim of this bill,
and reprenrnta1""" from all he pub week, to get. the amendment through, for it is not yet too late to plant and
lie land states was enlisted in behalf but at the last he declined to carry raise dry farming and bean
crops
nf the amandmanl and a determined the light tO the floor of the bou''. in the state which I represent. I 00
fight was made , but from the tlrat il because such action would have re- not suppose that anything that I may
the say at this time will have any effect
has been evident that there was little sulted in still further delaying
hope for the Kail aendment to pass passage of the food control bill, tha on the action of th house, but
deem
In anything, except a ifreatly modified speedy enactment of which he considit my duty to call attention to the inform. Evan tha hope has now been ered of paramount importance to the justice that has been and is being

done to the people of New Mexico and
to

express

my

regret that advantage

has not been taken of the opportunity
to afford relief to honest and deserving homeseekers and home builders.
'However, Mr. Speaker, it is not my
intention to do or say anything which
by any possibility could further delay action on this bill. I realize that
there is an urgent demand on the part
of the people of the entire country
that something be done and done at
once a feeling that congress has already wasted valuable time in a matter that vitally affects the personal
interests of every man, woman and
child in the nited States. I believe
that there is some justification for
this feeling, and speaking for the peosay that It il
ple of New Mexico,
better that we should soger injustice
a little longer, waiting for the right
to prevail in the end, as it surely wilt,
than that we should have any part in
further delaying the passage of a
measure that is imperatively needed
for the relief of more than a hundred million American citizens."
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Karle Steele and Butsy Herman, of
Midland, were in Jal a few days one
day this week.
fl
Itoc Cotton and wife and Jim Dublin and family are visiting at Midland this we.-k- .
Mrs. W. V. Withers of Cooper is
spending the week visiting friends in
our community.
W. T. Matkirts came in Kriday from
He had been down there all
I'yote.
the week.
Mrs. Henry King of I'yote is visiting at the ('. O. Dublin ranch house.
K. M. Setton and J. N. Joiner of
I'yote spent this week and in our part
of the world.
B, W, Dobbs came in KKriday
via
the mail car from Kermit. He has
been in the 1'nnliandb country of Texas working the harvest. Mr. Dobbs
is un expert stocker and his services
were always in great demand.
K. Pi King and wife came in the latter part of the week from I.aniesa,
where they have been visiting the past
week.
Albert Myers and wife left Tuesday
for an extended visit lo Mr. Myers'
parents In Wichita Co.
F. L, McCntcheon, wife and baby
came out from Harstow. Kriday. They
will visit Pi Si McCutcheon and family a few weeks, then away to Oklahoma, where they expect to reside in the

1

Final Summer Sale
OP- -

Men's Low Shoes

1

future.

J. I.. Wellmoth. the post master at
Ochoo, was a passing caller at Jal one
this week.
;. K. Woods. Willi Nash and W. H.
Harrison made a flying trip to (iinnd
Kails, Texas, one day this week.
W. L Coots and two sons, Jim nnd
Paul, went to I'yote, Thursday, returning Kriday.
of
Mr. Henderson and son, both
Odessa 000 n Jal a few minutes
BatU'
"'i business.
uburg, who is holding down
C. K
a paaitlon as general man with W.
Soiarhorough at his Kermit ranch,
was up on business Saturday.
C. E. Moselv and family left Saturday for poits in Texas to be away
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OUR VERY BEST STOCK
NOTHING SHODDY

PASO OAF ITEMS.

Mrs. I.. M. Sitford is improving. She
has had a very severe spell of fever.
Oliver Shattuck and Jim I.vnns
passed through El I'aso (iap on their
way to west Dog Canyon. They are
looking after their tank. They will
move a bunch of cattle to west Dog
very shortly.
growing fast with recent
firass
showers.
R.
BonilM will go to Carlsbad
J.
'Tuesday on the mail car and return
Wednesday.
C. E. Thomas will plant about 2"
acres of beans.
Jim De Moss
la
turning the sod very fast now. He
wants to get them planted by the

j

luth. instant.
We are having

Peoples Mercantile Co.
WHERE

IHINt.s

ARE

NEW

good showers in
the mountains.
Some of the tanks
are full now and others are pretty
full. A few mure showers and we
will have plenty of water.
T. C. Jackson is on the sick list.
We are told thBt Carlsbad will be
wiill reiirescnted
at the nirnir nt
Queen. No doubt every one that attends will be well pleased, for those
people around Queen are going to put
on their best clothes and pull off a
big stunt.
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